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stud .counter claim .dismissed. This whs a wee
ü» Pftintur built a house lor defend- --------------„----------- --- - - . .
wtmnder a con tract, and « woe-destroyed -by godd -Of ibe order’* stage had bft&tx ,e*|1'e^
11 re before being turned over. Armstrong jts. when -Chief Fletcher arose .and .proceeded «
Howard, an appeal from tl)e lower court. «W deliver what appeared to bo«*TOa8t"jferaOme- 
waa aeultfar ttie recovery of wages, and Arm- body, Jt all finally Wound up to this-stale 
àtrAnj> was ordered imprisoned in default el .ment,Assist ant Chief. Stumer has been without
judgment. The'decision was sustained. a time-piece since he losUiis own dn a.lâàe dre

i. w. Morrison, charged -all* aesauK with on the water iront, and his eomradeaof the do- 
intent todogreathodily harm; Roger Oûnnor, partment had seen in the incident an Qltpor- 
charged with fraudulently seHii^r a -cabin tunity to attest in a substantial way the esteem 
belong leg to George McCord, and J. R. Arm-, in which he is held by them,by -presenting 

O.h Tbu.r«Say nfternooa there arrived in Daw- atpong, charged with theft and an attemptupon him with a hew -one. Thereupon rthe chief 
i » pam of 1rs t-est known citisens consist- the life of bora George, pleaded not guilty to placed In the hands of the astonished official a 

co? Ffkl C. Wa :c v bo held office under the the indictments anT elected to bo tried by jury, handsome gold watch and chain. Mr. Stumer 
' aîsh administration a« crown prosecutor. _ . was taken so completely by sueprlse that be

—-rvglh'isr, nominal clerlrofthe court and gov- Berry Brothers Back, -— was unatilë to speak and it required some effort, ■ — • • •
eminent accountant, and Messrs. McGregor and Two of lhe most ftim°us Fldorado kings, n appeared, to keep lits "Adams apple" from The,CafeRoyal, Second avenjue.U fast be».lh, rt.rt *»,*,.„«■,<* am, alSmm. o, „„„« ,lw. ON, . am te^arKi'ïSS.ia.t’ffgl
new order of things Min XVadé is» crown prose- j tîie 8tates <*• XNodnesday evening. They were however, be was able to express his tlrnnks and .most handsome and elaborate diningroT
i utor for the Yukon territory, Capt. Bliss is ' a^ompanJe4 by Anton Slander, John Liver- to tell the boys that he would treasure the. Dawson.
clerk of the court jn place of Mr. Snell, Captain more and Gil fS.lfi»r; ;'watch through l:fe and that he would always £t£.UL£da“ dinner will oti tel Ilf® Ï"
Norwood is mine inspector aad-Mr. McGregor. ThegenU.-wn i **» -•;•*■“** to days before and Bold them dear toblm.momatterwhese thefu- -ous efforts, and the new arra 
inspector of licenses tor the terrttorv. therefore made a quick tfip; indeed, 194 miles : ture years might find them: .-insure excellent service. .

The party was accompanied Into Dewsen ' was aehyrd for the last twe days on the{ Tbe walih iaan American Waltham,** the 
a Mr. Ferguson and “Nigger Jim,” Doherty and home stretch. The two brothers went outside j best movement and 18 karat gold. On the front 
Mr." Roark, <b* government contractor who cert y last fall and devoted jiéarty the whole of j j, engraved Mr, Stumer's monogram and on
built thé government building* last year- ïh* fterwenlcg paemhsto the coast and thett , tbe b«ckUa Maltese cross. With, three crossed Removed, Ixmls Pond & Co, twôdeorWÜB

nid hnm» la Fnmno oounty.raK Theyxaad* trumpets chased Into relief, and the.foUowlng of Monte Carlo,
accompanying : *;I>. F. D. A'seist. Chief.'* Inside ^ ,
the case Is Inscribed: “Presented to our aeslel- _____—"Wilnigtj.
ant chief, hTe. Stumer, by Uie Jlawson .volun- will®

..toer fire boys; April a, ’99.'’ The obaln consists Thursday mointng, March.30, and aninrttatioe 
Of links of" gold-bearing quarts, set-4n band is extended to the public to give us a call. Nall , .4...
gold and suspended is a locket, one side of ««. opposite the Dominion,. A.s«.ate<» Press Ms

■which is set wlth cuarU and the other with __:___ _____ ____——^ - Giv* ®very l>ete*1 Et
the Killed- Americans 
girted the Hncroachir

-Cants H«,-t,i t tie 8aturon .“Big Salmon, Hoi 
qua. Lower La barge, White Ho... uS8 
River, Carlbon'OrosSffig, Uhper"Lab*
, Ftsii to be delivered nviore the t-lose*nf 
galion fertile season of 1896. To be nr. 
dried and cured, and of good quality iiia*” ject le the acceptance of the N. CvofiLS 
officer In charge atjiointofjJelivery. ■ 

Tendeft wlh be received either for the .1. 
nr aqy of the placet gopsramly.—
- Xhe lowesl or any -tender net necemsi 
accepted. .. "^*r

A deposit of live per cent,of the amount ». 
"" Tvtttbe required to be deposits

e as to f-ilflllment of contract.
Jty ordip”

can eonveÿ. iltcame abou^al*«eeting -efthe
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Delayed oa the Way I» hy Sickness

til the Party. ■ No 29-'01- *
*

m 111
Oogs Devours Mule and Tackle* Horse-The 

New Offices Held By thé He* Arrlwela- 
- All Proved Dead “ Moshers.”

m
1* guars!

J
Cortlasdt Starre* 

Aect. Quarte
m:

- Sargent & Pinska have a line line of clothi, 
206Front street. “‘M-Ü

hree Canadians 
jean Said to ÎÜ 

I at the Porcnpii

Ian ADI AN BOII? 
I » WASE hisholin block.

y-.-.- rl. arrival of th* long expected party lu Dawson ...............................
was the Manat for the Catherine of the m*Bv -extenaisae purefcases of real estate there and friend, the gentlemen left behind them” «vide*ly intsmd to make it their future 

their departure HOT Thâlalt baiiM of last horn*. Feed-*«Ty*^ff.y^ o»T In June, 
MOSlmrnot long before the whole w*8 expected to come In with hie brothers, but 
town knew of the arrivals. Towards morning he took It into his head to marry a charming 
« bra» bind of 12 pieces was gotten together 3»«ng lady darned JUis* fearl Albaugh on Maeck 
to serenade -Nigger Jim,” but the ret* of the 5- »ud wlu Postpone his departure to the opeiv- 
arrlvals had strayed to their hotels to rest from >8 01 navigation, when hie bride will accom- 
the fatigue of the long journey over the ioo. - pany him. Henry, a fourth brother, has bee* 
"fUrgbHtsFCnpAln Horwiwt Is authority for ,n chW«e ol the Berry interests here during 
the story that the party started in with a mule, tbe winter, and he. will now be permitted an 
n hors# and a team of dogs. The ordinary gov- opportunity to pay a desired visit to his home.

rotions were served the canines and Clarence and Frank, with their travelling com-. 
-• IM II Will » II III they went to pnhlons, held an impromptulevee at the Klon- 

harness up one morning the dogs Looked sleek dlke holel and wcre greeted by scores of friends, 
add fat but there was no mule. The dogs licked 
their chops but said.nothing. Nearing Dawson 
the party was awakened by lend yells from the 
stable. Inside it was found,the dogs had made 
*n attack upon the horse, and only for .the 
opportune arrival of the men there would have 
been nothing left but the cellar and haines.

The delay in the arrival of the party, was due 
In a great measure to the sickness which over
look Captain Norwood. A cold developed ser
ious lung trpuble, and his friends would not 

. desert him. "-T ""-L_

Sensational Stor 
Prova <b B}:vv

Î;

ffc',
cameo. The Whole cost >230. That It is vepy Gold -orown and bridge work done by « 
beautiful goes without saying, and no one, the $ystrom. Chisholm block.
Nugget ventures to say, c-ouid wear it with ' 
greater honor to the department than will As
sistant Chief Stumer. -

-,
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Police.Stop atthe-6kookum Itoadilfouse, 30 botow 9* 

■Bonanza, beat lunch-on lhe creek, meals at *1 
!.hours. -Qpenday and night.E*4:

gjhe, follow iirg. cHpt«d 
see dfapatches of th< 
nada, has remained u 
0 time ol go: ng to-press, 
ained relations over 1 

ic lend color to- tbe re 
lots out to its readef&T! 
10 broil gilt in this pa pi 
rough Bennett and VPU 
matoryof the printed rt 
nds. The growing feel! 

- gprobRbly responsible l"o 
Ive for what it is worth. 
New Voitk , Ms r<-h -17 :— 
Itch,—A spec’sl ilispat 
aoeouver, 11. C,, says;

- on
LOCAL BREVITIES. 4 _ Notice to the Public.

Workmen are ^engaged" in rebuilding the i."/orr[ied,th,,i sdme person «r

„„cl. SœSS SisS* I* > P*id scurvy. > they®are able to show credential, from »

Ole Swansea wandered into tbe city from one °” , . *y‘ . „ . ———j— _ ——, , ,
of live gulches this week, and being untut Haled . The «re boys wetecalled ouWrn Tuesday night Teeth extracted without.pain by Dr.Ryitron,
In the mysteries of citv We, he was net Ion* to a blase in tbe roof of a ,h!rd street eabfn. nhisholm blotA..
inno damage. - 1 ....,•
a nuisance. Captain Harper took a charitable J. W. Crahee,formerly a mixoleglstat the Good olean bunks, good ventilation, Rail 
view of the ease and allowed Ofe to return t* Northern, is an orna mental and practical il X- Souse, water front, opposite A. C. Co.
the freedom of his gulch home, upon the pay- tune at the Bod^now. . . _______ ...
ment of the costs oithenetlpti. Meers. Roy Reed and A. R Slavln. two well- When you get tired chasing around town#
^sat^aargusaa» sss:»Wiu"“ *M w

«bah;;» wS”",or 4,ni*' ™* BBtiRmSSeis
UrXtethfJto^ndi^i^^t^^tenf *n untll the resumption of uavigiTlon. iiitanoim block. ___ «en fought between Am-
the trouble was ordered turnéd svbc to the ' Ale*. McDonald is said by late arrivals te 'be When you .get'to «eattle-Jos. Mayer & Brea E^a^reixirtedlo^fave 

complainant, William llourgett, who proved eojonrwiitgon the coast with his bride, with wljl buy your dust at full-assay value. I^tM *tiwiinbi,,f ôi.L^rs 
his title to the property. tlm intention -cd eomlng In by boat In the -returns wltbtn at hours. P-1.'^bnlMtog. Chery u- wounded.

Ed. MacDonald was pudély awakened from a w . . „.-■t. - <tree1, —— —— Khen the‘alien inintii
dream of voluptuorfi idlentss extending “S®4.-J3> dtadrt*[the2d from tor.Btystrom, Dentist, Chisholm Mook. »mbia was enforced-a
through many weeks by being called to defend the erects of typhoid, ifever, and his .remains ..... ....... ............. ............... ■nerit-An miners left A
himself ngaUisf a charge of vagrancy. Mae- were iiiterredon Tuesday. Deceased lleavee a Pete Mullen’s friends will hereafter find Ufa Wd district, unrtstrm-k 
Ponaldlrotffed that heliaa plenty of food and couple of brothers a»d«ne sister «m the 16ton- tbeNorthern saloon. ? Kc^attm e oft the Da

swore to the fact that they owe hlm J dike. —-------- *•____ jt__ _- Kitoertwr, „ vllatrX rrt
ÿ, which, it was believed; would lift hi an j f A typographical errror made tlie^last issue of Feed well and enjoy life. Good meals 75c. et senerally <-onçeded 

)ve the_ vale of suspicion. But Captain : the Nugget say that the-number of letters Rainier House, wafer front, opposite A.C.<Cs,~roef* hi American, term 
Harper told him lie would have just lour days handled by Postmaster Hartman during the «111 ml Hi 111 11 1 1 11 mill in nn
In which to stoture werk. and If found unem- month of March was 18,000. Jt Stiduld hawe PROFESSION AL <CAADS **8omeCanadian mounte-
ployed on the fifth he would be arraigned again read 180,000. -<■ —---------- --------- --—---------- --- ----- jiMdmake claims on the A
for.sentence. The meat of the not in this i«- . , n mnrHnn. „f fir_ „„ LWWWERS :, • ^■willed tlieir act l-y mov
stance seems to he that MacDonald has had Wednêsdî^Idlht Urn in^be^bl^ was in G M. WOODWORTH, M. A., L.L.B.JAdvocate «Ml Mourn Pleasant, on 1 
some undesirable persona on his list of tail- cre^dto^he Election1 i* Solicitor, Commissioner, Notary, e»r »tte lake In a riel, ^

SM77 ,no" fes?
V. R, Klind teamed two valuable lessons at ported tbe net proceeds _of Uie late ball to.be nfinwirr c" xi, iz ax» ”7^ - «gntago a pout ium Amone and the same time for the small price of}<F4i<7.l5. ^ iBU 611 ^llei^Ml, B^tinK nnd‘leeuled to ^

|25. lie learned, first, that a man canncit ITT* Notaries, &c. Offices, A. C. Office Building, ■uliaiih.to leave tny ootn
a dumb beast with impunity hi the Yukon dis SËÎLri‘-?iogri.<,Ç?’ of the fi. A. & nt Safety deposit box in A. €. vaults. eThe notices were seat
trici if a member of the \ IV M P is about* ! ttn(l Mr. Buliaef, wlio owns a sawinrH ~ . ....... - , * ,Mtlti to tliciu. jfVfVmmerl'
second, that a handsome uuiet irentleman in a there, «left Friday for that piaoe The gentle- JABOR <fc HtJLME— Barristers and Sol ici torif ^Kpi n d river two weeks 1*

awl saaisa ^8îiÇtwB&*w«$ts&SK amtsvsstissmm&i&aÊ p:;»™;™:
;ic »y». i ss'Sr1-”1 tSp&KSW«Lsurs."®;

, animals so. The unsuspecting Kllud, not re- Berry's Wednesday, has inveiiteU * Klondike l4Sei i awson.---------- ;------J.  ' • • -■w-Idon’t know from
Rome of these cDted to pay thefr reipécts’to the cognising the sjieaker, Insolently retorted: tied thatdoes Iteowm “nuuhing.” The motive PHYSICIANS AND, SURGEON* *k#«, uidjlliiiu-owryoTie :
young heir yesterday. The naming ol the “wllo‘n bell owns these dogsf” and begun to powers te^asoliite, and an-emtless oliain oper- i J)R.J. WILFRED GOOD, M.B., 8. R. O- »■ mûn.ls were irre<.
»nnnL,«. 1. «Mto h, t h« ,.V,L ». Her#ef Utero» «“«* «.wS» of-teeth'ïhal. iatt«BS in to tite lee- ^ Edinburgh.- - Late Suigeon to WlnnlJ "ulr,8h
youngsterls said to be the cause of someanxiety, upon gathered m the man aud tookhira along and snow wul pulls the sled forward. Mr. Llv- -General Hospital. OfficeJA rli ngtun-Block, “îî Ganud i a ns.

. ' AS doubt exlstf In tbe minds of some as to until Be fell In with' an officer who took him to ermose was experimenting w-itli tlie devioe -on I Avenue, Dawson. Telephone Nmlft, ■"The buttle x\;as very I
' wb«tl>*( futon action bn the boundary aues- ■̂ the-batrAeks and next day escorted him to tbe [JdlJ|eyten«ett. Just before coming in. à . „ - „ - , - ■”< nnaduus, atxuw -*»_li

! h?m fn hf ̂  ^nhi»7t «, !» P«' Ice court, where he found Himself arraigned ! Fire Chief Fletener has been fti roula bine DB-Ju-^OONr, Physi/mn and Surgeon, JeM *®b«r<ler. 1 he Amène
; lion will prove him to be a British subject or an Before Captain Starnes. The latter fined him ! about the city thbTweok hi hU canacil v as lire eTSOn Medical Collie, Philadelphia, Fte Weir own camp. 1 waa i 

American elllsse. Whether It wHl be “ John ’• «to sod told him tf he was caufeht beating the , marshal, calling lhe attenUdn ot^ereLnt* to Proprietor Miners Hosptoil, Eldorado City. -*wlag Americans were
vhbeH iBebesese^ |prp

_______his collar h*iu«. oii the left side. fir.Acott re i*wro^^mem fob & losts t?eoï« f to And adABBlbter Whom ^-y.. " ,;,^^g>gtohfor the I'or.umm

îkmâsrw S'éwü »,sékikMil nPSTkw dresshim She tel Is a pitiful story of poverty ^jinine Fui'lrtler "’ is ^ » Sluinmerfel t s sioi y ls
KERaUNAL flENTIQN. a«d toardslin), which, it ie to be baped; has by Genloefi^f y5*rs 8eolv8,st on - ■p.rureceived here rtbot

-------- this ttme been brought to an end y Geological Survey of Canada. Dawson. _ ^tatriet pre.lk-ied a ,
14 Bet leave the terrtto-

... r POUCE COURT NEW».
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On Thursday there arrived in Dawson the 
much looked.for Nugget Express messenger, 
Mr. U. C. Copeland, wrecked on the Dirigo five 
mites from Jiinean, but nevertheless arriving 
M tisse allé- «M ponnds of express matter, 
mall and white paper for the Nugget office. 
Mr. Copeland came through with eight dogs 
from Bennett In 18 days and a half, and will be 
Immedlatety turned round for the last Nugget 
Express trip te the coast of the season, leaving 
Dawson bright and early Sunday morning. 
This Is probably the last responsible trip that " 
w ill be made to the outside before t he 

- of navigation. - // .
Mr. Copeland was aeooropanied on his jour

ney by Mr. Bbln Singletoi 
' The promptne» and re!

fe.

wi
m

8

____ __  _ lability of the Nugget
Express service hae seldom been equaled even 
fûpopulotisçedtmunlties.

—
Naming the Baby.

r. and Mrs. William Somerville, of Mission 
" street, became the happy parents of a hand

some boy baby Friday morning. Mr. Somerville 
has charge of Andy Hunker’s mining interests, 
and has a host.of warm friends whose congratu
lations he will have on the auspicious event.

i
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2:' .... . iucti4«<hrj fructtirc^ and the little chap stood 
Uc tvat like a hero. The injury is not serious.

Territorial Court. L
Judge J>ugas signaliked the reopening of hie 

• - court on Tuesday by handing -Hown severs! a. Oo1.huV,iiV„ 11 j
Interesting dle|um« and judgments., some o< .t For tbe past week the Yekan soldiery has
whiehihave harelotow.beeii referred to. oiw- ioum. „ - * been showing inordinate activity in drilling
itl the opinions is quite wide In its scope, as it ; k ;)» y uk «..gn,: ii Kid” Wtl-1 the Maxim g™nUwUhwhhm thw «"re^ovlded
affects very deeply the supposed Baprednssa of !".[. !j< very desirous oi j To the common herd tlvis sudden. fcuëtLûLJifé

become operative under cettsiu ounditiotts pre- ÎÜiuifl 'HhïJ?'- r4ie through in x- best kind of exercise is -on ulie jlver with a
scribed in writing on the envelope. The cou,,- Üu ÏTr,v 8,„, L ^ , W.
ml bad fought hard-sad longoTtbe question ofoh^
of opening the envelope, and bis lordship reports having skidded treat. ‘ ceminmiit has more musical
found In the affirmative, holding that the act S^}01* °.+he river bank out of critics to the square foe than, probably, any

. could ln no wise work lurmor gbod tocither 0^^‘-ry icc- ______—Ï^^MAmeticiÆi so it ha^„
-pwty.and that the eentent, of ih* ed veiope «re'sMro mlIrket^.toeilî.' wtore'1!*orts^ w^ f^t^M «üffiUte.i ro^teïgrw^d" 

might prove of material value to the c*se. this refractory soil last year gave to many a prinin dona on her *rat aju>earaneo. The re- 
Other judgments were asioltows; Sam. Ward iw.Hi.ti,1.'1 in 8avorF veaetabigs, arrived in Ee^^-lorsement of both the

r*rî^r!,“r11 j»h» Ë^tes? «ssests.MM? s^^^arsrwsasss. ssU Bell va. F. E. Klelnsehmldt and August I’las- together and arrived together. M>. Aeklin £,1u tatiohs which were invariably encored, 
—-chardt, action to recover commission for the i?,!&!!*£!? redlros, ilrelws and indefatigable' J.iîh°if th|ae*lr warrants the organ!*.

...Ol rnma Tr>m: „i.lu, i J S&&KÏ,.^TJ,UiMra";ï "*«ï£S£S2îM»^
Rev. Judge, by Ms executor, vs. Henucrsy and, i [»r his summer’s crop of succulent and wh“?e- ; " Notice
Felly, aotlojl to ismvtr for the care of a sick Jw25n5*f,v® edibles which have made, hi» Tenders, addressed to the nm„a r-
seaman; jJugmsut for 8545 with cos,,. The bill ***** L*_

---- -----------*-------- ----------- ............. - - ,- ■ ' " -tit- • •

-__ MOST AND FOUND_____
F°V.N97B,™Ch Of keys on Hunker; lnquf#, ■ m.em«tea mj

ÛBrthls office. . ^ - ~11WUT..K, March 19.
«Ihlirslu lUgmrfridimair'i 

»ay hour. Tim indie, 
H be ended in a short 
s Washington voltful 
ditlonal prisoners 'll! 
'telsome HinuunUio

T'OST—Between Bonanza hotel and 87 road-

, ffi-BtiSSMSS 1$£SO&
miner's license. Finder return to this ofle*. 
and receive reward.

-FOR SALE.
J?OR SALK. - -Onéoliftll interest iu$i a larve, on 

Hunker creek,night fork. New dam aim 
waste ditch quit in last-fall; 100 feet of gro 
stripped of moss and brush, ready for gro
sluicing. Box bedrock drain 110 feet. Rem » ^*Q at the cornet of 
bedrock drain 50 feet 4n claim. Price 1^,0» ■«su, and ot which W 
cash. For -further .particulars apply to T.L. vU
Sagar.9 A above on If linker creek. >_-■burned down

^SSwîtipSiSKid^tifSS K%55
ness, good trade; also mining property. Dwuitf ■ ™*-utl,ed- Many of 
must leave ou accoimt ol health, ^suap for ■W thî rüüi (a. at ,Uv w 
right party. Recoud Ave., bet. 7th and 8th 81*- lHame,,weUhlg in Tain ,

THE northern E"EEE;

Î20

”* ■

p Wo* threw their arms 
HOl.oliACST IX 

^8* York., m h rcli n-
■ -

Ma.mwi.ANK d= Keluy. ; ^ lSvLK SA,
^hoicest wioes, Liquors and dgu*} |<J«W Yokg, March lg;

from. WaéMe,Fxpert-Mixologlsls. I^oregold hi the Unit
* MINING H6ADQHAATERS llh*. lhin for m»n>' >'

. *****

denied by the court, as the suit filled to show 
-Hie liabitfty of the defendants. - Burke vs. 
Bono, an action to establish the. priority of a 

-:&**&&* Mm etteu; judgmanMor plaiujilL 
VS. Ciuvi judgment for plaintiff for jm ft.:
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